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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, Execution Sale. .

gY VTJtTDB OT AN EXKCUlioN TO ME

zected, issued from the Superior Court of New

Hanover County, October 81st, 1885, wheretethft.r , -

Bank of New Hanover is Plaintiff, and J. E.
Blossom and Thomas Evass; parties trading un--
der the name and stvle of J. H. Bloaaom A Kv&n. '

are Defendants, I will exoose to sale, to the
highest bidder, on MONDAY, the rth day of le--
cemoer. isaa. all the interest of the Bald

Blossom,
Lots No, i, 2, s, 4, 5aud6,ln Blocktl:J c- -

ijts wovi, 2, 5,4, fi ana 0. ra Block sit;-Lo- ts

No. 1, 8, 8, 4 and 6, to Block 818; 'v
8. d und S. In Rlnnk M!;.vrfcK.'

: iub wuoie 01 ue saia uiocxs ai&r mr.
819 and 829. Also . . - 'jcZ--

Lota No. 4. 5 and 6, in 'Blook 818?;: ,i
Lots Na 4 and 5. in Block 845. -
Alsotha lat. lt IaiuI rm- - TtaA fmca alnut --h.

Btoo-k- 109 feet west of TMrd 5 -

Street, runnhur west 43 feet Slnnhnn An Bnd f
t3ro8s street, thenoe northwardly in a line par&-l-

- : ?T

mi wi n j. ana screes reet. uenoe eastwaraiy --

parallel with Red Cross street 88 feet 5 inohea toa point 100 feet west of Third street, then south"' - '

wardly 200 feet parallel with Third street to the- -
beginning, and aH the bulldinga and erections on .?

the above described lots levied npon to satisfy rsaid execution. The sale will take place at the iCourt House door at 12 o'clock, the day and date '

above mentioned.
S. H. MANNING, Sheriff -- ?v"no 1 tds .. New Hanover County.-1- .

Sale of Land. '
."

F PURSUANCE OF-- DECREE OF THE SU--' :

perlor Court of New Hanover Co., In a proceed-.-.:-In- g

for the sale of Land to make assets, wherein : '
John B. St. George, Administrator, is Plaintiff. ;

and Annie M. Petteway et al. are Defendants,
undersigned Commissioner, appointed by i - --

said Decree, will offer for sale, at Public Auo- - '. --

tion, at the Court House door. In Wilmington, -
"

on MONDAY, the 7TH OF DECEMBER, 1885, at J v ....
12 o'clock M the following THREE TRACTS OF - ' --

LAND - - .
First Tract Containing about 1400 Acres, and- - r.

situate ' in New Hanover County, near Castle
Hayne, known as the Rooky Run Plantation, and .
being the property of the late David S. 8aaders,
and the plaoe whereon he resided at the tune of
his death. Said Tract also contains a valuable -

Grist MU1. . a - . ,t .4 - :
Second Tract Containing abontlsO Aoreaeon-- .

8isting mostly of Juniper swamp land, and ad-- T : .'
lommgaoove trace ,7 -

Third Tract Being 8 tract of Beach land, on v- -

Topsail Sound, in Pender. County, and being tha : . .
same mat was gran tea to tne saia JJavia s. an- - - - --

ders. by the State of North Carolina, on the 81st
day of December, A. D. 1858. -

For a fuller description of said Tracts of Land l
may be had' to the Petition in said,

cause, on file in the Clerk's Oflioe of New Han- - '
over county. ; V- - - ,.

Terms of Sale The second and third tracts
will be sold for oath.. The first tract will be- -
sold, one-thir- d of the purchase money cash, and ' r
the balance to equal Instalments of one, two' - .

and three year3, with interest at the rate of six -
per cent on the deferred payments.. Title to he ' --

reserved until the purchase money is paid. - '
Commisrtoner. C

November 7th, 1885. . sat no 7 oaw4w i

"For Sale, v
JJNLESS DISPOSED OF PRIVATELY, IWILLT

expose for sale, at Public i Auction, to the high--
est bidder, on the 15TH DAY OF DECEMBER,'

1885, In front of the Old Market site. thelDRUG; , '
STOCK, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES, SODA.- -

v
'

APPARATrjS, &o , of J. K.'.MoHheany.-t- a Store vs -

corner Market and . Front Streets. Also, an un,v u

jexplred lease of four, years on thetOldeat and i

BV
PAU EXCEPT MONDAYSFrr.TSHgP

. OF BTJB80aTrO, DS ABVAHOS. -

.Tr nT Mail) Postage raid, ..........
4 00

.......... I 60
Months, ., - ...... .i 75XL Month,

tfiawnot authorised to collect for more
AfIlo0nttolnadTOK5e..- v:;y. ,

-h- ipost Office at wamtot6n. N,;C.,

QRNING EDITION.--

outlines. .;'"":-;!.-- !

The funeral oi me iaw viva ncuucui
will take place Tuesday next at 12 oclock;
his death is said to have resulted from pai
ralysis of the heart; the President, and his

Steamer Earl of Dufferia was wrecked on

miners' riot occurred yesterday near, Pitts- -

burg, Pa- - The U. 8. 8. Powhatan
has arrived at Key West with, the 'rescued.
men from Roncadox Island. T- - The
commander of the British force inSurxnab:

King Milan denies lhat he will abdicate;It
k rumored that h secretly Tlsitfed the"Em-- L

psror of Austria,; seeking assistance. -

,i

preparations ar being made: for a Carlist
rising m Spain. Madrid is qniet.':" " I

There are six mutton uusueis ot , wneai in
elevators at Minneapolis, besides over 1,800

carloads in eight; storage capacity is ex-

hausted. - Total net cotton receipts
jj, 416, 702 bales. - The Presidents mess-

age so far as completed was read at the
Cabinet meeting; it is said to be an. un-

usually strong paper. Business fail
ures last week 199. Engine and care
smashed in a railroad accident in Kansas,
and one man killed. New York.
markets : Money 42$ per cent. ; pcolton
steady at 9 wheat, ungraded red i
86o$l 00; corn. No: 25455c; south--
ern flour steady ; spirits turpentine dull at
871c; rosin dull at 1 02$1 10. - . j ;

Bob IngerspU . has been making a;
post mortem examination of the Re- -

publican pArtj::ilif- - v:5.
Mr Barbour's friends . declare

themselves as confident that he will

to the Senate in plaoe of Mahone.

Tg JU-- f ated widow of the unfor-

tunate Eoaporer Maximilian is stiU

insane,but she is comparatively cheer-

ful.

King Milan would fight anyway
and he got licked badly. He is now
willing to make peace on the best
terms he can get.

All papers of all parties and sec-

tions concede the honesty of Vice
President Hendricks. There was not
a truer Democrat jn the land.

King Alfonso - had been ton the
throne for eleven "years. &e was
born in Madrid in 1857. He lacked
four days of being 28 years of age.

Vice President Hendricks is the
fifth Vice-Preside-

nt

who. has died in
office. The others were Clinton,
Gerry, King and Wilson. William
R. King was a native of North Car

' 'olina.

There is strong opposition to Sen-

ator Beck developing in Kentucky.;
Bets are taken that he will not be re
elected. He is a sound and able
Democrat and Kentuckyoannot im-

prove on the Scotchman.'

The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun - says that Mr.
Randall "will take a leading part in
any effort to reform the Tariff."
Time ill test the truth of this state-
ment which we would be glad to
find true. .

v

The successor to Vice President
Hendricks will be a Republican and
the Senate will name him. In Wash
ington John Sherman, meanest of the
mean, is named for the Presidency of
the Senate. Edmunds is to be pre
ferred to Sherman or Ingalls. " :

Mahone's charge of frand in Vir
ginia is ridiculous in the light of the
returns. --The vote fell off from the
Presidential vote in this State of last
year 3,571. - The Democrats gained
6,878 on the vote of last year and the

; Republicans lost only 3,127. The
charge falls to the ground. The only
vote canvassed thus far was for At--

tornev General. - r
r

; The result of the electibrT last
Wednesday, in Fulton county, Geor
gia, which includes the cjty of At
lanta, was a victory for 'the Prohi
bitionists by a majority of 219 in a
total vote of 9,000.' The oity was
carried by the "wets,' but the : ma-

jority was overcome in the rural pre- -

cincts. The law will not go into ef--

rect until August 1, 1886.:; Prohibi
tion is much stronger in Georgia than

- in any other Southern State.

Asheboro , Courier: ; Messrs.
UinShaW &. Rtnnm . WSnatMi Arm V ah? A.
Pea a fp.v 1 a r
irait, making 175,000 pounds. : The

UWj iaw goes into effect in uuurora
!ty the 1st of January. The new

"cwnery --for the Randleman factory is
wuwg in. Thirty looms came in one day.
n. nere are thirty-fou- r towns in ' North
jffna with over 1,000- - inhabitants,1 and

with over 5.000. . .

XXXVH.--N- O.

TttB VICE PRESIDENT.

rTbeTolce ortbe Preie.
Norfolk Landmark, Den. V

He was a statesman of the old school; a
Democrat who made the Constitution the
foundation'of his faith; and in the midst of
civil commotion he never forgot that the
people of the South "were .his countrymen;
As tk public man hia career was .without a
stain, and it was marked not only by.per
feet, integrity: but by the loftiest courage
In his personal character he was exceeding-
ly attractive. Bland, kindly," candid and
honest, he had a claim on the affection of
those who were hear, him; and commanded
the respect of all who had the honor of hia
acquaintance. "Qualified to adorn any, sta
tioa he would have been a power for good
in the Republic bad he lived.. ;v ? E t i

Ci 8ayannah News, DejaV: 1
Mr Hendricks's death will be deeply ancj

jnerally .mourned. He was a good, man
adttesittaS.I'tHemay bave been ambir

tiou8,but his ambition was an honorable one
,The good of hia country was his first con-
sideration, i His public life was marked by
a high and pure patriotism.'? He aimed at
truth and right, and bis methods of 4ccom4
plishing his . purposes.' .were those of an
honest and honorable man. v, .

r Raleigh News-Observ- er, Dem. - , j

Mr. Hendrick's death, too, removes from
the 'Democratic party . one of its truest
sons,- - its; hardest workers, its staunchest
supporters.: 8ince years before the war he
has done battle fearlessly: and ceaselessly!
for its immortal principles, and he bias
cone to the grave now clad in full armor
and with the laurels of victory still fresh-upo-

.his brow. He cannot well be spared,
but the Ruler of . the Universe has called,'
him hence, and nothing is left but to sub4
mit to the decree in humility. - j

Ir-'l- i Richmond DispatchDeml 0ti 1
His record is the best monument to his

memory. His worth, his patriotism, and
his devotion to principle are beat illustrated
in the sacrifices he made;, and political
friends and political opponents alike must
admit that he stood up for what he held to
be the right, regardless of consequences or
the dictates of personal ambition. The
Democratic party -- is deprived 6f a staunch
champion, American staternanship of an
ornament, and American, citizenship of a
good man. . ;

.
;: . Washington Post, Dem. -

None of his friends, have, any reeson to
reproach themselves or him for any short-
comings in his private or public career.! In ;

the former he was above reproach. La the
latter he was a subject for discussion only
because he was a Democrat, And criticism
has been confined to his' political oppo-
nents. No man ever had more of the
confidence and affection of the people of
hia own" State. The losi of Such a man
bears heavily, as such losses . will ever do,
upon his party, his country . and the en-
lightened world. ;

N. Y. Btar.' Dem."
Thouarh Mr. Hendricks has been the ob

ject of many bitter attacks by his political
opponents, he was a man who, throughout
a long public career," retained the respect of
intelligent men or all parties. A strong .

partisan, and a man of pronounced politi-
cal convictions, he naturally -- became the
object of - fieee t party- Antagonism, but
throueh alL these attacks his personal char
acter stood unquestioned and "unassailed.
As pouueal hostility ceases with his .death,
all men can now sincerely join in mourn-
ing the loss of so pure and upright a public
man." - - -

Phil. Press, Rep. :

He has been always a strong Democrat,
and he enjoyed; the - reputation among a
large body or Democrats or being also a
great statesman. But, though his claim
to statesmanship may be questioned, no one
has ever impeached the strength and sin-- ,
cerity of his convictions as a Democrat.
On the majority or questions on which
party tines are likely to be drawn the late
Vice President: much better refected the
views of the great body of Democrats than
the President does or can do. - ;

.'; ; N. Y. Sun. : :
, .

AdoDtine the Democratic faith at the
beginning of hia career, he was faithful to
it to theJaBt.. . There was no eccentricity
and no compromise in hia political ideas.
The doctrines of Jefferson and Jackson,
were his. doctrines," and he held fast to the
traditional statesmanship of his party. He
belonged to the . people, and knew nothing
of that Pharisaic and Federalist pretension .

which holds them in distrust and contempt.
His political speeches were filled with this
spirit, and. like his forensic arguments,
commanded respect by-- their breadth; ele
vation, vigor or reasoning, ana catnouc
comprehensiveness. . ; '

i
;

New York World, Dein.
All over the United States, in all parties

and among all descriptions of men, there.
will be genuine heartfelt sorrow at the na .

tion's loss.- - JLs an active, aggressive states-
man, strong in his convictions and staunch
in his constancy to the Democracy, Mr.
Hendricks naturallv was honored dv politi
cal enmities and the hostile criticisms of
Renublican organs. But no epponent
could gainsay his ability, and no assailant
of bis partisanship ever darea w question
his purity and his honesty. - -- r

: Ner York Times. Rep, ,

Mr. Hendricks wrs a tvoe of the sincere
and earnest partisan Democrat, of upright
personal character and considerable abili
ties, whose views too restricted to permit
him the place in political nisiory wnicu
h asDired 'But his partisanship never
took him to a point where his probity was
in doubt or his entire fidelity to conscience
questioned. . i-

-

Spirits Turpentine
ThelGoldsboro ulratw is a credit

tdthe city." In which it is published, j It
is really a very cleverlygot up daily and is
excellent ror itssize. .

Charlotte- - Observer: And lm
vf Tailwav: men will be

vm m Ralefirh in few days to consider
"""" - r 0 - . . . - n - Tm.ttaM roiotiwA m rreiirnis. xver. a .

Leo Haid, of St. Mary's Monastery, (for-mAr- iv

At Marv'a Academvl in Gaston coun- -

t na bbcA thrhn ch the citv yesterday on

iis way to Charleston, S. C. where be will
to morrow ea an auuuu.

.

ville Advance: A negro
iwotriau murdered t her new born Daoe in
nnAn nnntv laat irriaav ana uiu iue
body under s pile of rock. A boy passing

the road i noticed hogs : devouring . some- -
thine. and 1 upon examinauon uibcuycibu
it to be the body of a child. Suspicion at
once rested upon : a negro woman named
Lula Davenport, wno wm w. --

theway to jail she male a full coufession
of her crime, and implicated several other
parties. - s- - ;

" .

Goldsboro , Messenger:.,mx o.
R, Roberts, of Brogden township;: jeporU
a staUcof okra that
diameter. 13 feet high with45 well de.
veloped limbs, ranging ironi u
large walking cane downv --:rxenj

Joint .TlianfcsslvlnK Servleea. . :
The joint Thanksgiving services of the

Presbyterian, Methodist, First JBaptist and
Lutheran Churches, held at the First Pres
byterian Church, weft well attended, and
the following order of divine service was

Anthem by the choir. Reading of the
103d psalm byi Rev.. T. , H. Pritehard.
Hymn 503, 'Go4 of the passiog year, to
Thee our - hymn :.cf gratitude we raise ;H

read by Rev. J. W, Primrose and sung fey

the choir and congregation. Prayer by
Rev.,! DrPritcharcLIi. Scripture lesson -

136th ' and . 138th psalms, by Rev. F. W;
E,7Peschau. Hymn . 504, "8well the an-4- '

them,'&c v.;:'; - :. 1

Rev; J. W.i Primrose then ' delivered an
Impressive and appropriate discourse' from
thft6rd8,VyThanks' be unto' God for His
unspeakable-- - gifts." 5 He tenderly alluded
to; the death' of vVice President Hendricks

'whose : family were remembered in- - the"
prayer by Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, which
foilpwed the Sermon.' A collection ; was
then taken up by Col. John D. Taylor and
Messrs. C. P. Mebane.-- G. W. Williams and
D. G: Worth for the Oxford Orphan Asyl
ium. when the exercises. were closed with'
the doxology and benediction. . A

PertODal. - .
v - : :

Mayor Lamb, of ; Norfolk, ,Va Spent
Thanksgiving Day in the city. - ! ;.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Eugene
Maffitt is quite sick. r f f -

Hon. Wharton J. Green was in the city
yesterday. ; .

: ' ,
' '.;

Miss S. S. Hertz, representing the' Bun
ny South, of Atlanta, .Ga., is in the city.

The major and several aldermen of. the
city of Philadelphia, who were expected to
stop in this city on their return from the
River and Harbor Convention at Savau-na- b,

were compelled to proceed on their
journey without stopping.

The delegates from this city to the Con
vention at Savannah, Ga., have returned,.
with the exception of Mr. Carrie and Mr.;
B. G. Worth, who. extended their trip to
Florida. . ". .

W. W. Chamberlain, Esq., treasurer of
the Seaboard Railroad, wasjin the city yes--;

terday ' ''

The BlTer ana Harbor ConTentlOB.
The delegates from this city to the Con

vention in Savannah speak in glowing
terms of their .hospitable reception and
entertainment in that city. The occasion
was one of profound importance to all
cities on the Atlantic coast, and the action
taken iby this body of . representative men
cannot fail to be felt by Congress. Eight -

States were represented. --Mayor Han was
chairman of the delegation from this 8tate.
Mr. F. W. Kerchner was one of the Vice
Preaidents, and was also appointed jon the
committee to personally metaoralize Con
gress, for adequate appropriations to con-

tinue and complete improvements now in
progress without delay. Mr. J. H. Currie
was a member of the committee on resolu-

tions. A grand banquet was given to the
members of the Convention on the steamer
City of Augusta, at which Mayor Hall, in
response to the toast to North Carolina,
made an eloquent response. .

A Girl who Caused tbe Arrest of ber
Father Seat to Jail. . ..

Alice 'Johnson, a colored girl about
seventeen years of age, had her father,
Charles Johnson, who lives on Eleventh
street, between Church and Castle, arrested
yesterday for assault and battery. The
justice before whom the case was heard
finding that' Alice was under age and that,
therefore," her father had the legal right to
chastise her, dismissed the case against the
defendant, while Alice, .the prosecutorwas
committed to jail in default of the pay
ment of the costs. She will remain in jail
thirty days, unless her father succeeds in
getting; her out, which he appeared very
anxious to do yesterday.

The Gunners. :A

The woods and fields around Wilmington
were filled with sportsmen on Thanksgiving
Day, and the town seemed almost deserted.
Outgoing train's "Wednesday night were
crowded with men equipped for the fray
with breech-loaders- , muzzle-loade- rs, game-bag- s

'and pocket-flasks- . It reminded one
of war times, when the "Home Guard" was
ordered out. The "slaughter of the inno-

cents" may have been immense in the
aggregate, but we doubt if an equitable
division would have giyen each sportsman
even a feather- - They had lots of
fun, though, for all their bad luck, and
fortunately no accident occurred.

Laalea' Benevolent Society."
The annual meeting of the Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society took place. Tuesday, the
'24th inst, and it is a matter of regret that
the gathering was ' so small, and that not
enough money was paid in to pay the in
debtedness of the Society,. Rev. Thomas
H. Pritehard, D. D., made an appropriate
address, which was well received. ' After
the transaction of. the business before the
meeting it was adjourned to meet at 3

o'clock p. m., on Tuesday ; next, at. Miss

Annie Hart's school room.' It is hoped
that there will be a full, attendance, as it is
arr important meeting to arrange. the
wards and appoint. visitintr committees.

'Fire Alarms. '

t -
' It is reported that on Wednesday, night
the police were prohibited from ringing the
fire alarm attached to one of our colored
churches because the congregation were at
worship. If this report is correct our Board
of Aldermen should make some other pro
vision, asit is in a section which does not
enjoy water facilities and where, a good
deal of damage might be done before the
unsatisfactory alarm could be given from
the tower on Fourth street :; -- v- - ;

- NBW.ADyEBTISEMENTS.

OP ERA, HO US E.
?YOU NEVER LAUGHED BEFORE."

.. .: : .. ... . 1

SECOND YEAR 07 THE GREATEST COMEDY

j;m:Qr B A:B;Y
By Mr, CHAS. H. EOYT. : j

Author orA Bunch of Keys,' 'A Tin Soldier, AoT
at viAfAa x ujt wb MMAWia, unaer toe ma-

nagement of Mr. Bugkot Tompkldts. (also MaDa 4--

ger of Boston Theatre. ALL" AET13TS AND
VOCALISTS. "OKAB IT QUICK."., ?
: Seats now on sale at Heinsberger'a. r no 28 4t

At Auction. f)
Houfle.Thia Day,: November 2Sib at 12 e'olk C.i

the following Property--:
Beginning' at a point in the Southern lino of

Dndley ;Street" 7S ,ieet from the corner of
Dudlev Street' and 'Tenth" Street.- - and running
thence E. along the line of Dudley Street 45 feet.
thence S. parallel with Tenth Street 83 feet, W.

arallel with Dudley Street 45 feet, thence N. 83
eettotheBeginamg. .

- .
,. r MAESDEN BELLAMY, 4

; no 28 It i i . Commissioner. .

GEO-W- . PRICE, Jr., " - ' '

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHiNT
,

DoiitForget
rpHB. AUCTION SALE T. AT THE

NKW AUCTION HOTJSB. 215 Market St., where

you can buy at your own price every variety, of
Goods, including Shoes, Hats, Clothlng.Carpets,
Gold and .Silver Watches, Jewelry, Blankets.
Quucs. uvercoacs, xvuDDer uoats, unaeroiotnmg,

fietures, maicresses. tseaa, I'uiows, uea--
otAaHo ffeKlMi n M n1MAa4.obvauai ACbLACD pmuuflj cuau, 1x1 iovv aiUiUBv OTcrj
thin)? absolutely at your own price. - - no 28 It

Insurance.
LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE;

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING AN INTER-es- t

in the business of the Insurance Companies

represented In this place by Mr. M. S. WILLARD,
solicits the patronage of his friends and the pub-
lic generally. - Holders of our Policies in any of
the above branches, may rely implicitly upon
the absolute security as well as the good faith
and honorable dealings of the Companies for
whose account the risks are assumed. -

Applications will be gratefully received and
promptly attended to.

nOSJStfC ' : A. J . JJiKOoSJST.

Sweet Florida Oranges
20 Cents per Dozen.

Fresh-Cream- : ani Taffy Candies,

Made for To-Da- Trade.

Mrs. E, Warren Son,
' 'no28tf .

v "EXCHANGE CORNER.

Suits and Suitings.
pRINCB ALBERT SUITS, One and Pour Bnt--
ton; Cutaway Suits, reund and square cut; Sack

Suits, and a new line of Domestic and Imported
Suitings, At JtUNBON'S, -

no 28 It - Clothing Room.

pHILLIPS' DIGESTIBLE COCOA,

, MELLINS' FOOD,

POND'S EXTRACT,
WIZARD OIL,
PAIN KILLER, &C

" For sale bv
WILLIAM H.IGREEN,

no 28 tf Druggist, Market St.

Cheap Poultry.
- FBBSH FAT CHTCEN3250

20 do. TURKEYS,

do. GEESE.10
This Poultry all arrived to-da- y, and is FRESH

STOCK. All old stock was closed out Thanks-

giving Eve. -
. -,-

- DRESSED CHICKENS, TURKEYS,

GEESE AND DUCKS.

FJ0Q0 LbsDBIED APPLES.

" 1000 d PEaCHKS'
- On Consignment and cheaper than

they can be ordered.

Q Choice Old N. a HAMS, .

u& SnmU SUGAR CUBED2000
HAMS and SHOULDERS.

J. C. STETENSON,
no28tf NORTH FRONT ST.

Piano for Baffle.
jTTHE REQUEST OF MANY LADIES AND

gentlemen, I have consented to raffle a fine Up-

right BAUS PIANO catalogue price $909 for

$350. at $1 perchance. Any one taking or get
ting up ten chances will receive one extra with'
out charge.

'List now open at -

HEINSBERGER'S

nov28tf . Live Book and Music Stores.

New Styles !

gILK AND STTFF HATS 1
" '

; SEAL-SKI- CAPS 1

HARRISOB M ALLEN,
ij noS- - ": Hatters.'-

Druggist Wanted.
YOUNG MAN. WHO CAN FURNISH UNEX- -

ceptlonal references as to character and ability.

. Address with references, stating salary ex-
pected, wv u , ' STATON & ZOELLBR, ,

no 25 2t... - we sa - Tarboro.N. C.

; Ladies' Kid Button Boots,

JT FRENCH SONS, -

' AT $2-5- 0 A PAIR; ' ' v

'
. : GOOD VALUE AT $3.00.

GENTS' CALF CONGRESS GAITERS, , ;

AT FROM $1.60 UP.

,. :"- - CALL ON - v.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

no25tf

okra.Jr-:i- - The Goldsborb tsotton market
is "booming." ;The exceedingly short crop
considered throughout this section, it is of
gratifying significance that our local receipts
so far are in-- excess of ? last year and ' just
about up to the receipts of the previous year
for corresponding periods." f

--r Baleigh Visitor f In compliance
with' a call of Capt. iOctaviua Coke, the
committee appointed, at thelate meeting,
met yesterday afternoon to . take ' into con-
sideration 'tbe't question of the-- Industrial
School t in ,thq absence !of :W.t S. Prim-
rose,'. 'Esa. chairman --oft the - committee,
Donald MacRae, Esq.,- - was called to the
chair, and W.lE.t Ashley, Esq",, ' acted as
secretary. Letters were read from various
gentlemen in lifferent portions ' inf the

-- Stateregrettifi their .Inability to attesd,
but expressing 'hearty sympathy with the
.subjects of the meeting.' f sii t
m Greensboro i'T?'Ana.,' Froci
tbe5 Yadkin' Vaney'iTws we learn that the.

'grading his been completed inMt Airy
township tfc the distance'f two TaiOesi
This is a good: item for Mt.Airy " and for
Greensboro. It begins to look more and
more as though the track would be laid alt
the way through ere 16n. Mt. Atst;
Nov. 20. Prof. Thomas S.Whittingdoh;
principal of the academy at Rockf ord," in
thitf county; and a local 'preacher of the
Mi E.' church;- - South,4 died at the Banner
Hotel in this place this morning at about 7
o'clock. He was "

a.-- , native ? of Guilford
County and about sixty years:old ; 5 I ?

- Hew Bern Journal: Mr. Furni-- f
old McDaniel,' who resided .tiire i miles

below Trenton, "on the 'Polloksvflle road,
died on Monday the 16th of November,'
aged 75 years. The dwelling and out
houses - of . Mr. J.' P. Thorpe, living near
Riverdale, were destroyed by fire on Mon-
day night. The origin ofs.the fire is not
known. - The buildings were insured, so
we learn, for $1,000. Good rice brings
from $1 to $1 06 in New Bern. Mar-
ried, in this city on the morning of Wed-
nesday, the 24th Inst., at the .residence of
Major John Hughes r by the Rev. Y: W. f

Shields. Mary Daves 'Ellis, oldest daughter
of the Hon. John W, Ellis, deceased, to
William H Kno wles, Esq. , of Pensacola,
Fla. No cards. - .iv-vr- - !:;

TJeilemObserpfir , Two.
Raleigh men and a gentleman of Richmond
county, in a day's hunt last week near here,
killed 102 partridges. A special term
of Onslow Superior Court has been ordered,
for the trial of both civil and criminal cases.
It begins January 4th and , will be held by ,

Judge Montgomery. 'At Fayetteville.
in the case, of Thomas J. Jones against
Swepson and others, the Judge refused to
set aside the judgment in favor of Jones.'
The amount involved is $30,000 to $40,-00- 0.

Messrs. Hinsdale-an- d Guthrie, ap-
peared for Jones and Judge Ruffln and Col.
Thomas C. Fuller for the Swepson side.
An old Colored woman of this city was the
nurse of the late Hon. A. A. McKoy. A day
or two after that gentleman's .death some
one said to the old woman : "The Judge is
dead." "What Judge f aaid she. "Judge
McKoy," was the reply, Instantly the old
nurse fainted. It was a long time before
she rallied. She took to her bed and has
not yet recovered. -

Goldsboro Argus: . The colored
M. E. Conference meets at Kins ton at 10.
o'clock' to-d- ay, Bishop Lomax, of Char--i
lotte, presiding. - The Kinston colored
Cornet Band are furnishing the music for
the colored Fair here this week, and they
make good music, too-- The colored
man, iJurrel Harrison, who was so badly
injured by the train in this city some weeks
ago, has been removed to bis home in Tois- -

not. He continues to improve.
Young Eugene Head, of this city, while
out hunting a few days ago, was painfully
wounded about the face. He fired his gun
at a squirrel; the lock flew off, striking
him : across the bridge of the nose
and lacerating the flesh over his left eye.

Tha annual Fair of the Eastern Caro-
lina Stock and Industrial Society, which
opened in this place on Tuesday,- - and is
now in progress, is a credit to the colored
people, as a race, and more especially to
ime managers ana mose airecuy interested.
Some of the departments are full and the
displays are wonderfully good. So far the
attendance has been small much smaller
than we expected to see. The Fair was
opened with an address by the Rev. O. D.
Dillard, pastor of the colored Presbyterian
Church of - this city. The admission of
gamblers Into the fair grounds is very det-
rimental to the success of the Fair. We
counted, nineteen-- : of Jheir tables in one
place yesterday. . ". . . ,

"iW ADVEBTHKillHfiTKi
" Wm. H. Gbkkh Medicines.
Opkba Hopsk A Rag Baby.
A. J. DkRossbt Insurance.
Mukson Suits and suitings.
Hkxhsbekqkb Piano for raffle.

J. C. Stkvbnsok Cheap poultry.
Mbs E. Wabuks &. Sou--Oran-ges.

M. Bellamy Commissioner's sale. .

- Geo. W. Price, Jr. Auction sales."

Akktjal Meeting Navassa Guano Co.

'I.eal Dots.
No City Court yesterday.
Qotton receipts for the last two

days, 1,543 bales , ,

'' The annual meeting of stock
holders of the Navassa Guano Co. will be
held on Thursday, Dec. lOthl '

i

' Capt; F. M. James supplied
fifty-fou- r families in the city with provi-

sions for Thanksgiving, and had six more
to give supplies to yesterday. He desires
to thank the donors in behalf of the poor
for their generous contributions.

The alarm of , fire about half--

past ten o'clock Thursday morning was
caused by a chimney taking fire on Seventh
street, between Cheenut ' and Mulberry
streets, and .'which was extipguished by
persons ascending the roof and
water down, the chimney." ' , ' -

There ' is aT colored preacher in
this State .whose

T foot measures in length
19f inches, width 1 7J finches. : A diagram
of tme" of his:feet was on exhibition at
Evans & VohGlabn's yesterday. The shoes
made for the reverend gentleman "were
thirty-three- s 1. in size,' manufactured by a
firm in Lynn, Mass. (; ?

The exports foreign yesterday comprised
1,347 casks oispirits turpentine and . 2,660
jbaTTeW:lof$ostB,V; Wlaed at $26,361, and
shipped by" Messrs.' Paterson, : Downing &

Co.; per brig Ala&a, fbr London. "
:- -:

"

- The following are the indications fnt :to

For the Middle Atlantic States, fait and
slightly. warmer weather, followed during
Saturday by , local , rains end invariable

For: the South Attic:"Sbitesyarmer'
weather and increasing cloudiness, local
rains,-win- da generally, easterly. .. " ; :Xt '

A Bsc Baby. .ff V--- :- 4- -

This piece wifl-b- e presented in the Opera
House fiere' on Tuesday ' and ' Wednesday
next. It represented tobe a combination
of satire., comedy and ? burlesque.- - It( was
played in Washington on. the 10th inst.;
and the Oritio of that city says :

c
. f

: i ce rtaupnax a ueatr waa crowueu iaai
night .with an audience ' .that cameHobe
amused,' and it was not disappointed If frc
rquent loud and long-continue- d laughter-i- s
any indication of .enjoyment.- - The ,'ixag
Baby was put on," and. although it was pre-
sented here last' season, seems to have lost
nonexof its drawing: capacity. -.It is one xt
those productions which is designed only to I

create a laugh, ana in this it succeeds. as
presented last night, the 'tag uaoy is an
mprovement on that or last season. 10 oe

sure the 'Baby' is a year older and is ex-
pected to show signs of improvement. New
and . pretty songs have been introduced,
which are cleverly done. ; The dancing of
Miss Elmore, the soubrette, was: quite- - a
feature of the performance. Mr. Craven as
Old Smrt and Mr . Riddle as Tonv Jav did
excellently and kept the nouse in a roar,7
while the restof the company ably seconded
them. The setting' was sppropriate and
pretty. -- The Rag Baby' will be continued
through. the.week, with a matinee on Satur- -

day.",, ;C C , v :. ..: :

Fire ItOsaesV i vv : ,

The Bmall store and. dwelling on Gwih
street; belonging to Rev. .A,'. M. Conway
(colored), and destroyed by fire Wednesday
night last, were insured- - with Mr. W. L.
Smith, in the Crescent Co., for $370 on
dwelling, store and stock. The house ad- -

oining that was burned belonged to Mr.
D.. O'Connor, and was insured with Messrs.:
Northrop &i Hodges; in .the Western, of
Toronto, Canada" The fire is supposed to
navt; oeen causeuuy we explosion or up
setting of a kerosene oil lamp, left burning.
in the store. ,:

on and Kennel Clnb.
A good many people went .put to the

Seaside grounds Thanksgiviug day to enjoy
the fun at the "shoot" of the Gun and
Kennel Club. Messrs. Wallin, Green,
Loder, Davis, West, White and Pigford, of
the Club, were on the ground. Mr. Wal-in'-s

gun got out of fix and he did not enter
the contest. Mr. Loder took the cup with
atcore of five, while to Mr. White) was
awarded the leather medal "studded with
goose eggs. ;." ... .

Dnplln county Bear.
The appearance of a big black bear in

the neighborhood of Sarecta, Duplin coun-

ty, on Wednesday last, created great ex-

citement among the people of that place.
The bear was pursued and killed by Mr.
Branch, Mr. Williams, Mr. Bond and
others, after being shot twelve times and
stabbed with a pitchfork. The animal
weighed 250 pounds.

Skipped by the Light of the moon.
J. M. Holland, who was arrested about

three weeks ago' and put under bonds of
$100 for his appearance at the recent term
of the Criminal Court, on a charge of high
way robbery, did not appear -- during the
term. It is reported that he left town im-

mediately upon his release from "durance
vile." -

The Fox Club.
The Fox Club had a full meet Thursday

morning. .Besides tne memoers there were
a number of invited guests, including sev-

eral ladies, who entered heartily into the
full enjoyment of the sport. .The fox was
started in the neighborhood of Greenville
Sound and captured after a three hours'
run. ,

BIVER AND 8IABINE.

Steam tug Jennie, from Buffalo, N.
Y., for Georgetown. B. C, put in here
Thursday, coaled at Fowler & Morrison's
and proceeded.

The Twin, a pleasuie yacht, belong
ing to C. Conner, Esq., of Pensacola, Fla.,
and commanded by Capt. Grose, is lying
at Fowler & Morrison's wharf, awaiting
the arrival of the owner from New York.

The tug Argonauta, which left this
port Wednesday night to go to the aid of
the Kin Kora, disabled, off Topsail Inlet,
took that vessel in tow and proceeded to
Charleston, S. O, the destination of the
Kin Kora.

Steamer A." P. Hurt, from Fayette
ville, arrived at noon yesterday, and left
late in the afternoon on her upward- - trip.
Reports the water getting pretty low.

The . submerged wreck of a three--
masted schooner was passed Sunday last.in
lat. 86.23, long. 75.20. .

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRTJP. Rjsv.
Stlyahtts Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris
tian Freeman : We would- - by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to he (rood particularly to infants. Bat
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge; in oar own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with oolio pains, quiet sleep; and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the Infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes aa "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have frequent-
ly beard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the bfrth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. - '" . - -

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

. . .v 'C WILMINGTON, Jf. O. , Nov. 24th, 1885

.Hbtice.- - - -

npHB ANNUAL MEETING OP' STOCKHOLD-- A

ERS of rthe NAVASSA GUANO COMPANY
of Wilmington, wul be held at their Office, to
this city, on Thursday, December 10th,' 1835, at
11 o'clock A.M. . , - D.MaoHAK,.- no23 8t th Seo'y and Treaa'r.

jtest irug stana m tne city, inventory just ta--- -
&en; a weii Eeieoteq stooKpr jooou on nana- - - -

THOS . U. MClXirUCS ri x,
no 21 tds su we fr Trustee.- -

For Eent,
Two Stores on Market Street. -

- Store on Third Street, oroosite Citv
!! Ill Hall, suitable for grocery or drrgorV,-'- .

vweumg corner secona and Ann.
Dwelling on Fourth between Pihi- -

eess and Chesnut ADDlVtO
D.O'COOR,-Eea- l

no 22 tf Estate Agent,

For Eent,
From the 1st of Januarv next, the- .-

M. V premises now occupied as a Marble i 1 .MlliIII
II Yard by John Maunder, Esq. If a good V--.

and permanent tenant can be secured. - " :

tne bouaingwiu be altered and fitted
to suit his particular DUTDOl ses.

.-

-

no 21 lw DuBBUTZ CUTLAR, Agent.

Only Thirty-Thre- e; ; ;

JT IS JUST THTRTY-THRE-K 3) DAYS TO V
ChriEtmas, and hi that time the hulk of Winter "

Clothing that will be sold - this season will have Z
been disposed of., Very little Winter Clothing '
wlU be sold after the holidays. - . .. -

Everv Clothier knows this, and evervone
now on will do his best to dispose of aa much of
nis stooK as possioie oerore tne xotn Dec.-- , .i - :

We are not an exception, and want to make
heavy sales everyone of these thirty-thre- e days, '

and we are sure we can offer inducements that '

no other house to the city can. NOTICE OUR
BIG ONE. , -- - -- - , "';-:'-- ; ;

Our stock is probably twice as large tsaiiifother In the city. This enables the purchaser to
make a more satisfactory selection, havmg so' .
large a Quantity to select from, and the-big-

the stock-th- e larger the variety, of styles, not
only in shapes of garments, , but In colors of the'xgoods.

Every purchaser appreciates facts like these,"
and a close buyer likes to go where he is sure he .

can get the biggest value for his --money.. We --

think we are the one that can' meet such a ens-- "

tomer kindly and courteously, for we are close
buyers ourselves and appreciate his feelings,

To-morr- ow we wQl make some SLEDGE HAM-- '
HER BLOWS at our already low' prioea, and ex-
pect to make things lively. . - . . . - '

'.. A. DAVID, V i
no23tf . Merchant Taflor and Clothier. -

. ' I ,'--
' .... -

:

Hore He
'pT'ATS." FANCY FEATHKKS. OSTRICH TIPS ,' .

'ZEPHYRS, SAXONY, &o , "'. - - PMfJ: f- -

v;, . At: MRS.KATE a WINES
110 North 2d Street. ;

no22tf xt PostOiLce.

LIVE MAN, Wrra 8MALL CAPXTAtV TO

take part Interest in a business ithat wffl pay Y
three hundred per cent, profit. None bugall ver --

persevering man need apply. For particulars

" Fresh Stock i ; V
TTVTl'RfJT.'KINE. PHILLIPS' EMULSION COD
JDL Liver Ofl, Pbimps' Digestible :Coco a, and '

iinA nt Patent Mednotoes. Drunrisc ' finn-- -

dries and Fancy Goods.. - - ; - .... ;
Prescriptions a specialty - jy-'.- v

ROBEHT R, BELLAMY, Tharmacist,
noSOtf N.W.eor. Market and Front StsV..- -

Found
ijHHE PLACE TO BUY LAP ROBES." HORSE

Blankets, Trunks, Ban and Satchels, Saddles,
Harness, Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Carts,
Drays, Ao. Repairing promptly done by skilled .
workmen. Prioea very low. - :

no22tf MoDOUGALLABOWDEN.
, ' '.'-'.- . "

WrnE; SjpiTLnger
QARRY ONE OF THE IARGEST AND MOST

complete assortments of general Hardware m the
State. Goods and prices guaranteed In all in-ata-

. - -- .
- -

. u, 21 Js 28 Market 8treet, '
noiatf r Vr: WQmmgton N. C, V


